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( 'GOODS,
i Vnv Rieht I.PRICES,

TREATMENT.
The man must go to

STATE ST H EJ3T BOOK STORE.
- 1 n a

Jso stock compares wiui iub,
lim and JN o treatment i:au oe newer. i you go, AM nAAno
elsewhere you

Are left

310 Court Start P. H. EASTOf

PATTON'S'wayfaring

Jf.'is the Largest Stock of Musical Goods it the State.

THE ONLY MUSIC HOUSE

t.. q.,1,,.,1. He huvs direct from the manufacturers. Those
.i..;,ns of nnrchasino- - would
he dls at Eastern prices.
PIANOS Steimvay Oolby-Emerson-Rice-H- inze.

ORGANS Chicago Cottage-Needha- m.

.vHEET MUSIC Over 8,000 pieces to select
from, including all the latest publications.

"Special discount to teachers.
Violin, Mando in, Guitar, Uunjo, Piano and Organ

taught by talented musicians.

Large, Stock

Prices.

Weeping Winter

Catalogue Price-Li- st

S5,u00 Cherry.
10,000 Early Peach.

Apricot.

LARGE STOCK ALL OTHER

FREE EROM
o- -

wFI

XtvttttT Mouse KlnUhing
?ifrf bT which can always

Corner

M,rfv.,i.......
Biubt,

rfn inll vmij.-- io win

XS V?iPRICES,
( ON TREATMENT

Salem, Oregon.
5

well calling on him, as
No profits to middlemen.

Apples Specialty

Address or on WIRT BROS.,
Olllce 292 Cunimerciul street, Salem.

20.000 GravensteiH-Anple- .

25,000 Yellow Newtown Pippen
15,000 Davis Apple.

YA1UET1ES FRUITS

INSECT PEsrs.

THE OREGON NURSERY CO.
Is Offering a Well Grown ef

FRUIT SHADE,.0RNAMEJNTTAL and; nut trees.
Small Rrtiit.

EVERGREENS, TINES, SHRUBS, ROSES, ETC.
At Low

and free.

WD1I NORM.
Largest Stock of Trees in the Northwest

ONE AND THEE MILLIONS.
o

100,000 Prune Trees. 35,000 Eaopua Spltzenberg.
Royal Ann

Crawford
10,000 Moorpflrk'und Royul
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J H. SETTLEMIER, WoodburnOregoU
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Commercial Street.
The Best for the Money all the Time.

9

JAS. AlTKBN,
GROCERIES AND PRODUCE.
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made to order. ,

keep a full supply of exnd aloe ' u
fwdlTond Jll8B imH.. tale. "- -

adm&Sa
.... ... . .

Vf. L 6TAWV.

--THE BEST CANNED GOODS- -

CWicest Fruits and Vegetables in Season

Garden Seeds, Field Seeds and Flower b'eeds,

Fresh true to name.

Tha Orange Store,
126 State St., Salem, Or.

Churchill Sash, Door & Manufacturing Co.,

Doors, Blinds & Mouldings, Turning & Scroll Sawing.

kbW Agrleultural Work.

AUttTSOMO, MtlUgtT

a

TTUefp--

and

Wi3lfc,had TyPwiing. Penmanhlp nd EnE!U5t Department.
""JJ?s,tew, WudeaUadwlttedwirUiae. CaUopPPFliltoo'

BUG

It is deplorable that the guardians of the Public
Wklfakk have not enterprise enough to furnish guide boards

at intersections with highways leading tu PATTON'S
BOOK STORE. 'As usual, we lead in in the good work

and our firstvboard is erected right here.

J, H. HAAS,
TI1E WATCHMAKER,

215K Commercial St.," - J alem, Oregon,

(Next door to Klein's.)
Specialty of Spectacle, and repairing

Clocks. Wntchcsaud Jewelry.

JNSUUANOE
,C o in p a u y .
Kiru ami Ma-rim- f.

U. W. HEEl.EIt, Agent. ttilein. Oregon

DRAIN TILING.
The undersigned oro prepared to furnish

thebestqualllyoftllluu for under drain-

ing at lowest prices.
AjURTHYaDESAKT,

Near Knir Grouns, Salem, Oregon.

FOREST GROVE POULTRY YARDS.

Founded n 1877,

1000 YOUNG FOWLS FOR SALE

And the finest ever bred on the; i'aciflc

Coast. Hook your! order early

forjehoice selections.

Send Stamp for Catalogue.

Address J, M. GARRISON,
lfcll-d- Forest Grove, Oiegon.

E. C. CROSS,
and Packer,

Stat St. an Court St. The bet meaU
delivered to all parts of the city.

THOMAS k JOHNSON

REAL ESTATE BROKERS

ANll NOTAHIICS PUHLIO.

Collections Made and Loans Negotiated.

266 COMMERCIAL STREET

SALEM OREGON.

J. G. HARRIS,
EXPRESS NOS. 16 & 21.

Leave order at It. M.Wado A Go's. Ho--
llable work or no pay.

GEO. C. WILL,
OP WILL BROTHERS,

Albany and Corvallls.
The Orean and Sewlnc machine repair

erand adjuster has opened it shop two
doors north of tho post office. He has nver
ten years experience In hls line and guar- -

. ..,, ....'... i.in.l. IT., .t.111 puivil. anilllUltCS UU Ml" wui. " I"'" "- -
clean them at your borne. Ho also- - keep

full line of Pianos", Prgani nnd Hewjng
machines. Hewing macnlura to rent.

THE ODELL
TYPE WRITER.
120 will buy the Opeix TliU' WHitkk

wltU 7S chaiacters, and 116 for Ibo 8f Nrli.K
CAMEOnbLL, warranted to do better work
thaD any machine made.

It combines Himplicitv Willi Dukaiiii
itv. SfKEB, Eask ot ui'Jskatkjn. wears
lonier without cost of repulring than any
other machine. Has no Ink ribbon to
bother the operator. Ills neat, subsUn-tla- l,

nickel plated, perfect and adapted to
all kinds of tyje writing. Uke a prlutlng
press, it produces sharp, clean, legible
manuscript. Two or tea copies can be
made at ono writing Any Inielllireut per-

son can beoomean operator In two da.
WeofTerJIOOO lo uy openitnr who ran
eViual the work of tho JMDIII.R Cahk

Reliable Agent nnd Balesmcu wanted
Special Inducement to dealers.

Kor pamphlet giving Indorsements, tc.,

pi and (f? h Ate. TwlaSi

$500 Reward!
ifiini.tiiial.pa Mirarr! ftr nnv
Y p. UTill I Pf J iUV fJ IV WTMfc a 9 wwwj

ease of liver complaint, dykpeptla, lek
headache, lndlgeetkm, roniilOon or con

tlvene.s we cannot cure wltw wcxt tg
JlUblcUqer I'llls, whru the direction! are
tlricue compiieu wiui, iuf K.'tL'
TeKeUbl. and never rail to give tuUI-fa- o

un'arnnuted. Iive box M. contain- -

tag SO pllu. U cenu. beware oi counter--

ttctured ohly by 111K JOl VfBfr
HoVd brSlikz. Good, DruggM. 30& Com

itret.aAlem Or.

PSHNfcSs
.SrrtSefliCAH
CIP AMENOrjfl

i A tapk ot Worm -- i
awina-- trT..-- ' i Ttm.'AL"H.rKr2,,'Zi7 hM;." "rf::: . rtt j111, MUHII vvsr

aOl BrwiJ!",
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Proposals Invited.
mHK Hoard of Trustees of the Oregon
X state lnsnne Asylum hereby Invite
muled pi oposals as lollo ws:

15'J'Julb mail rouses, nil i;fay hair, best
quality, H fxt5 Inches long by 2 foot i In.

5WI lbs fcuthersyseose, renovated J

WUnnlrH red blankets.
100 yards heavy Anioskeag ticking, one

yard whip.
1W) white bed spieads.
luO all Iron bcadsteadb with wire mat

tiiweH. Each mattrfss to beV! foot Sluches
w ldt by U loot 4 luohus long, composed of
.".0(1 wires, distributed In the follow tug man
ner: n en cmiKicio Ktmiui to consist or u
wlies rnch, followed with a Mrand of 4
wires cncb;3Miunuswlll run down tlieeen-to- r

of! wires each, then a strands on each
side the center ami outside, dls-- t

rib n i ol at equal Intervals, oU wires each;
all other htrandn composed of 2 wires each,...... .1... .. ...... ..... .M...A .tin,Ulltl II' 11 cm IJiil liii'iv uiii 7g.

"1 be right to i eject any and all bids le--
servni.

Bldw will bo opened at 2 o'clock p. m,
Tuesday. March 3, 1SU.

YI.NKsTEIt I'ENNOYEU.
OKU. W. .MctUUPIS.
PHIL. .MKTKCIIAN.

Hoard of Dlrootors,
Win. A. jii;Miy,i lerK or nonrn. zimw

Proposals for Wood.
rrtUE board of trustees oftheOrrgon State

i insauo Asyiuin uercuy invito hcaieu
bids lor woon up ioiiows:

1200 cords or sound body fir wood.
1200 cords of second growth flr wood.
100 coi ds of pole oak wood.
Hnil v Mr to be sound wood.
Hecond growth fir lo bo nil split wood

from Umber largo enough Uispllt;uoiouud
wood accepted.

Polo oak to bn not less than 4 Inckes in
diameter. Wood lo be piled 10 feet three
indies mgtinuu all uuivcreu ueioie Octo-
ber 15. Ih'H. lllds will bo lecelved In
amouuts of from fifty cords up. Tho wood
must be four lent iu length nnd of tho8ry
best nunllty, subject to tho upproval of tho
medical superintendent.

The right to reject any and all bids Is re- -

scr ea. inas win oo openea at i o ciocis p
m .Tuesday, Mnrrli 3. 1W11.

SYLVliSl'KU I'ENNOYEU,
GEO. V. MellHlUE,
l'HIL.

Hoard of Trustees,
Wm. A. MUN LY, Clerk of Hoard. 2:2-l- w

T1MBERAND T1MBK11 LANDb

1 have 800 acres oi good timber land for
sale, one or the best Mies ror a mill in
Oregon. This tract of timber Is located one
mllefiom It. K. 1 also linvo three other
siniill tniclt. for tale of 100 acres each. I
uli-- make u specialty of locating home-
steads undpreomptloud nnd timber claims
In favorable localities Turtles wanting
government land will do ue)l ta consult
me as I am well poslid In all the land laws
nnd latest decisions of I he general land of-
fice. I have three relinquishments forsale
that are well located, handy lo O.I, Go's It.
It. Will bo sold cheap. I can bo seen at
mv residence one block east ofCook Hotel.
Baiem,Or, W. W.HEl'HUUN,

Notice.
ml IK Salem Lumber Co. 'this day dls--

solved by mutual consent. AH personB
knowing themselves Indebted to said com-
pany nru requested to make Immediate
payment m ,1. v, t;arr, in ciiarpo ui vue
books. Signed, A. II. UUil'rt".J. a. DOHKANCK.

Jan. 17, 18!)1.

LEADING THE SEASON.

My New Stock of Wall Paper Has

JUST ARRIVED

At W. M.SAKGEAN'VS,
S70 Cbmmorolul St.

Mouldings, picture frames, window
shade., Notions and toys.

All klndsof picture frames inadn toordor.

5 and 10 Cent Counters,

M. T, RINEMAN
DK.tI.KU in

Staple and Fancy (Jro'cries,

Crockrry, IJUwafe, hunp, Woeden
ind Willow ware. Alt klnd-- i of mill feed.

AImi eveuioie.iiaoiruiis in inuir iuHighM I'rlco paid forcounliy produce.'
WoMjlln.tashare of your lwtroiiuge.

)m ixiat street

fiB0.fi. VAN WAGNER,
, ,

At 10:t STATE STItlKT,
Il,.u a loruaiitOf k Of.IIIOUlllllir. Slid Will

Irume picture neatl", and ut low ruti-s-. A
targe .ofii(; v " i -
baud.

UK WA8 ASUAJIKD

To Ask Again, hut Ilia Frank LatWr
Cot It tow Ului.

A lew woaths hZpw P the BnlortuuaU

Inaiatea In Ut Ban Triaeltco Almnoo

tras Injplwd by tba MDUonal fUtemeaU

In the new.pape" wlthlha Uliel that loft
VtgeUblefcarMparllla would help him. Hut

without mooer. bow WM ,b0 "
tlon. ftnally ha Kft-- t tb W' w i
Co , apptallng to their genarotlty. nJ WM

not unheeded, tea eorte4 preron U-I- n

snt by tha naxt parel dllrry. IU

affect l t fold in a 0bivnt,4tur, tfom
Which we juxta uo louowmt

'I wppota you know ma by ."ri"S
Al- -and eesdKioamd rar elreUBKtaaee

tor VmMlicr bottle ot Jut Jm'

ffTaVSw h ray Mtanh. MfiH.
ril ajbamed to aJk In thli way, bat Hbt I

5btIftw.MaoilttotpoW
but roil Ma oow It U," J

It u Met. o4 tt eaa j ow U t cd
It

THE CAPITAL JOURNAL

HOFER BROTHERS, Editors.

PUIllJSUEDDAILiY.EXCElTaUNUAY,
BY THE

Canital Journal Publishing Company,
(Incorporated.)

Offlce, Commercial Street, In P. O. Building
Entered at the postotneo at Salem, Or.,as

ttcccdclnts n ntur.

THE SKNATK UErCHUCANS M.VKK

a noon iti:coHi.

Wednesday nfternngry delmte tla
cuntc passed the Geer railroad com-missio- n

bill. All corporation amend-
ments were voted down and only
two slight amendments proposed by
friends of tho measure, were added.
The bill then passed by astrlct puity
vote, 22 to 7.

This plaees the hciiiUo in perfect
accord with the house and no doubt
the other house bills will also be
passed, as tho senate will probably
conclude to let the horns and tail go
with the hide. This legislation
plaees Oregona breast of any slato in
the Union, iu railway legislation, in
the lutiTests of the people. It places
tilts full power of fixing freight rates,
in the hands of a railroad commis-
sion, with full power to compel re-

cognition of its orders and enfoico
them If necessary, backed by all the
machinery of the state. Oregon Is

now able to protect her Interests
against the world, and the
domination of hostile eastern corpo-
ration management Is broken.

The members of tho legislatute
should now follow up the good work
begun. They have removed tho ob-

jections that have been made by
critics of the commissioner system,
that it had no power to do anything,
that It was a tifcelws and expensive
burden upon the people. They
have destroyed the fmco of all
tho arguments that the
governor has constantly made
to the farmers, about a powerless
commission. They have now the
I'nva and Missouri commissioner
code, and should not full lo make it
ellVcllvo by selecting true, tried and
intelligent men for commissioners.
No new, unknown or untried men
should be put on the commission.
The corporations wantas many new
and untried men on the commission
as possible. They need two men to
have control of the commission, and
thus defeat all the leuislation en
acted until the people reeonstiuct
thf commission and make it elective.
Messrs. Clow and (Jolvig are not
unknown quantities in regaid to
this legislation. The peoplo know
that at their hands they will got

faithful consideration andjust treat-

ment, and also that no wiongs will
bo committed agf.iust the railioads,

NOT I'OII III.ACK.
En. Jouhnam I wisli to slato n

few reasons why many leading dem
ocrats are not In favor of Mr. Dlnck
for railroud commissioner. Tn the
first pluce ho could not bo

In Linn county, which Is 1(00 tleuio-ocrall- c,

but was defeated by Dawson
by COO votes. Ho Is also one of the
democrats who voted for Mitchell
for United States senator, thus foist-

ing it republican upon iho peo-

ple. I am further satisfied that he
Is the man the corporations waul,

A Dk.mocuat,

AN KVIIMXU WITH SIIKIUIA.N.

riie'llrru TpIIh of the llrtalrsl h-ri- l of
Ills Life.

The llrst time I saw Gen. Hlier- -

iminwusln tho summer ot 187,
seven years lifter theeloseof tho war.
I had served under (Jen. Grant In
the army uf tho J'otoniac, and dur-

ing the advance upon Richmond,
and the wearisome summer and
winter campaign which resulted In
the capture uf that stronghold, that
redoubtable uhiuftaiu would be
ulmost daily In night. Vigilantly
on the watch amid his advancing
columns, accompanied by it heavy
cavalry escort, thesu hoiseineu would
throw dust iu our faces from their
chargeis' heels and disappear like
the basolosH fabric of u dream. There
was never any demonstration. The
aoldlurs placed confidence In their
general and were ready to do his
blddlnir, and Ihls comfortable under-
standing between commander and
troops htemed to be mutual. With
LI nod n In Washington, his large
heart feeling for every eiulmttltd
citizen as a bulier for his child, and
Grant In thw Meld, very (rue soldier
fult that the war wuh being waged
aright, ami that he hud hut to hold
out oonulaut to the end. "There
goes the old man I" would be the
contented remark of one wldlur to
bin comrade, (o which an auditing
grunt would be the sole reply,
ilrfi'n while the hihmIvo columns
trd(lgeJ along, three compact bodies
twi'Ii .sryeu in ley long, prerentiug
to thegazeof u beholder the nmgnlli
e. nt ytefflaole ol a world iu nrm.

Mv lim mnutliig Willi Uu. fib'T
niHiJwaHt Okinulytv, thecupllal
of tbavCrek nation In Him rndluu
'ftrrtioy. , gnciHl council of nil
tie Irilx'M in Hie turnioij w.is nbiul
t ff")lhU, erkli the gfiitrul, then in
ti fi.rnsnd uf the Mriny, U-m- g on u
tour of liip-tthn- , In- - dine over
ttuiu Fr(. Hill, t luke .uri iu the

ow wow. Cattle thta e

v "STi

ous nt thnt time of tho year, and wo
learned that the samo experience
had befallen Gen. Sherman's party J

that had happened to tho Indian
superintendent nud myself on our
Journey from Fort Gibson; each had
lost n tnulo phlebotomized by those-Insec- t

freebooters.
On tho arrival of tho last named

official, Hou. Enoch Hong, n plain
going Quaker from Iowa, who pro-sid-ed

over tho council, tho delegates
from the various tribes took their
scats In the council-hous- e, with a
view lo the dispatch of busluess.
The live great nations (so-calle-

were represented by members
mostly of mixed blood, tho
large majority usiug our commou
English tongue, and habited in
American costume. Tho blanket
tribes made a gorgeous display of
feathers, paint and wampum, tho

warriors assuming im-

mense dignity, and each delegation
attended by an interpreter.

Tho proceedings wero opened
with an unctuous prayer by tho pres
ident, cerlaiu formalities wero per
formed, and then tho dusky counsel
ors had free leave to speak their
pieces. During tho afternoon session,
Gen. Shcrmau, with soni9 members
of his stall, entered the chamber,
and quite an ovation was given the
pale face warrior. At the request of
a Cherokee delegate, which was
readily assented to by the assembly,
Gen. Sherman was iuvlled by the
president to make a talk. It may be
remembered by a portion of my
readers that this sagacious comman-
der took a statesmanlike interest iu
"the Indian question," he had had
large experience iu their manage
ment, and was solicitous In promo-
ting their welfare.

Complying with tho lequest tho
general leminded his hearers that
the gaze of their white biothrou was
fixed on them. That lino territory
was secured to their exclusive ubo
and occupation by treaty with
Washington, (tho Indian under-
standing of the government,) nnd
taxes were nald by the paleface to
support them and their families.
Tho country they occupied was capa-
ble of producing all tho necessaries
of life, and their white brothers held
them to accountability for tho
proper useof their advantages. The
work of tilling tho soil was light in
comparison with the state of war
fare In which their fathers lived.
In tracking the wily foe, as elusive
as UieniBolves, tney Wuiiui niaue
long marches, swim streams, crawl
on their bellies and sutler privations,
besides being in peril of wounds or
capture. Now they wero living iu
peace, tho great father furnished
them Implements to work and soul
men to show them how; ho built
schools for their children and em-

ployed teanheis to leatl them on to
the path of the paleface. '1 hey were
met in council, tho wisest and most
experienced men of tho various
tri ben gathered together from forest
and plain: and he bade them, nsu
friend to tho Indian, to take ) canons

of the white farmem who. planted
their Holds, and show to Washington
and the country that they wero will-

ing to work toBiipport IhemiolveH.
The general did not make over a

fifteen minutes talk, but tho way it
was delivered lengthened It out to
more than double that time. There
wero a dozen or fifteen Interpreters
to make the speaker's words known
to their respective delegations.
These men could retain thirty or
folly words in their memories, which
they repeated to the delegates. If
the hitter approved the talk, con-tente- d

"ughs" made known their
acquiescence, while if tho speaker's
language was distasteful, heads and
hands would protest with dumb
show, and hurried whisperings
would tell of their dissatisfaction.

Gen. s talk was not to
their mind. The chiefs exorcised
becoming self restraint until ho and
his military attendants left the
chamber, then they freely discussed
his counsel, and were not chary In
declaring it Impertinent. They
were not accountable to tho pale-

face, they talked mnong themselves,
for tho use they made of their own
lauds. When they gave up their
hereditary hunting grounds In

Georgia, Florida and other south-

ern states for this remote country,
they wero guurunteol by solemn
treaty its sole and exclusive occupa-

tion and ownership us lojig as water
ran uud gross grew. They did not
hold their homes subject to paleface
approval, uud tho great war chief
who hud uddressed them had spoken
with forked tongue.

I hapjcned to bo the only press
reporter present, und when tho gen-

eral had HnUhed hU talk, heup-proache- d

my teat to inquire what
uuwspu'Htr I represented.

"The New York World," was uiy

reply.

"Can I see your report when you
have written it out before you sou J
it uwuy7"

Tho general was still nore from
unsparing nuWfpuptr censure of u

published rojort of a Bpetrcli lie hud
recently made in New Orlruus. Tim
enforcement of reconstruction HWB

was rlfo at that (hue, aLd it was
next to impossible for upuullatntu
to speak without stirring up a lior.
net's neat nomewberv. Ho said he
had been wrou'ly reported; hut
this astute commander waaaiit to

to be indiscreet in his utterances,
and his Bpeecli was made in a place
and at a timo when tho wariest toll-ticl- an

could uot scapo censure.
"I nm rooming with Sunt. Hoag,"

I said, "and huve very comfortable
quarters; I will wait on you at your
tent this evening, or, if you think
well, would bo pleased to have you
spend an hour with Mr. Hoag and
myself. In tho meanwhile I will
extend your speeoh."

"You are at the trader's,! believe?"
"Yes, general."
"Well, you may look for mo there.

I want to have some talk with Bro.
Hong, so I can kill two birds with
ono Btone."

About eight thot evening Gon.
Sherman was shown up stairs into
so handsomely furnished a room
that it elicited his surprise, Tho
trader, whose name I cannot recall,
was inclined to dudlsm, and, fur-
ther was on tho evo of marriage to a
Muskogco belle. Ho had prepared a
comfortable home for tho reception
of his bride, but his keen sense of
thrift hud led him to surrouder his
best room to tho temporary uso of
the superintendent.

My manuscript was- - read over
and Its accuracy approved, A few
trifling changes wero made, and the
letter of which It formed part, was
sealed up for the mall. Bro. Hoag
uud the general, I found were old

In tho causo uf philan-
thropy, and tho conversation they
held was edifying and Instructive.

"I had a stlrriug advonturo at
Fort Sill," tho general said, after tho
Indian question hud been discussed
In full, "a small squad of Agent
Ta turn's Klowas put mo In the
tightest place I was over in In my
lire."

"Laurie Tatum has not made a
success of his agency," said the
superintendent; "his llrni ruio is not
binding on thoso Indians. They are
quite restlvo at the detention of
their chiefs."

"It wvs through thoso slaughter-
ing chiefs," retorted our visitor,
"that I cumo uoar ending my life."

I mentioned nbovo that General
Sherman was on a tour of military
inspection, und that ho had lust
Journeyed from Fort Sill (ou tho bor-

der of Texas,) to Okmulgee. Tho
Kiowa agonoy was a short distance
from that post, and that truculent
trlbo was hi violent commotion over
tho urrestof some of tholr number
by the military. A short timo pre-
viously u felght train hud been de-

stroyed by these Indians and several
of tho teamsters barbarously murder-
ed. Agent Tutum hud Investigated
the matter, uud learning tho names
of somo of tho perpetrators, had
ordered their apprehension. Among
tho ofleuders wero three Kiowa
chiefs, Satauta, Satankand IJig Tree,
who wero confined iu tho fort, uud
wore to bo convoyed to Texas for
trial. General Bhoimuu's porll
grew out of this episode, and ho told
It In words uud figures us follows:

i:n. hhkhman's nauuativk.
"I had partaken of breakfast with

Gen. Grlersou and faii)lly, and was
scuted ou tho porch reading a news
paper while tho boys hitched up for
departure. All of a sudden I be-

came uwuro of tho presonco of somo
one, uud looking up I saw half a
dozen brcachloadcrs pointed at my
head, In the hands of as many Bav-ug- o

looking Indians, This startled
me, It is uo use denying; but the
next moment a colored orderly, who
hud stood uiiuotlcod by, holding
Grlersou's suddle-hors- udvunccd
ou the foremost Indian and placed
his revolver at his car, At that o

moment, too, there was a
relief of (ho camp guard, (seven or
eight men,) ut the commandant's
quarters relieving guard, Tho cor-

poral In charge of tills relief hap-
pened to get wind of whut was going
on, uud hud tho good sense to double
quick his men to tho rear of tho resi-

dence uud order them to take aim ut
tho Indians who wuremonnoiugmo,
I felt I wus safe now, but I tell you
It was trying to tho nerves. Here
wus I the center piece of a grand
dramatic tableau, but there was no
knowing when Its effect might bo
destroyed by one of thoso red men
puncturing me with leud.

With this assistance at hand I
ordered tho arrest of my assailants,
and they were captured after stub-
born resistance. Grlersou was
prompt to put in an apoaranco, and
when I referred to lilni for an ex-

planation ho revealed the condition
of things. I belug "a big war oilier'
on a vUlt to the post, theto bucks
thought to capture mo as a stund oft'
for the chiefs they wuntcd released.

TUB BOMHKIt AND CIVILIAN,

It may bo woll to mention here
that two of the above named chiefs
wero tried and couvlcted of murder,
und sentenced to the peulteiitlary
for life; tho remaining chief, Sutank,
was shot by the escort for his treach-
erous attempt on tho life of a soldier.

Gen. Sherman epeut nearly two
hours In our room, discoursing quite
unreservedly ou official and general
topics. It was amusing to me to
study the different Idiosyncrasies of
the tVo characters. Tho civilian.

rtlio' possessed of good executive abil.
ily and well thought of In Washing-
ton, was a l, strongly
tinctured with piety ,and n disciple of
brotherly love. These red men were
his wards, he held almost a paternal

(Coached oo. fourUi paga.)

First National Bail
SALEM OREGON.

WM. If. IADUK, - . rreaident
DR. J. ItEYNOLUH, Vice I'reildent
JOHN MOIIl, - - Cashier

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Fortland, Ban Francisco,

Now York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. Htate, County nnd City
warrants bought. Farmers arc Ardlally
Invited to depoBlt nnd trammel busmen
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property nt
roasonnbio rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can be obtained at the bank In
most rellablo companies.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPlTALlSTOCK, all Sakribed, $200,000

Transact a Renernl banking business
In nil Its branches.

GEO. WILLIAM8. lrelden
Wm. ENGLAND -- Vice President
liUUII MCNAUY. .Cashier

DIItECTOn8: Geo. Wlllloms.Wni. Eng
laud, Dr. J. A. lltchardsou, J. W , llousou.
J. A. linker.

Hank In now Exchango block on Com-
mercial street. &U-t- f

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON,

Capital Paid up,

uiirplas, 15,000
It. 8. WALLACE, Iresldont.
Y. V. niAlVl'tJN,
J. H. ALUEKT, - Cashier.

DIRtCTORSl
W. T. Gray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. . Wallace.
ut. vv. a.cubiok. j. it, Albert,

T. McF. latton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store
either In private irranarles or

IPubllo warehouses.
State and County Warrants Bought at Par

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Ban
Kranolsco, Portland, London, 1'arls, Berlin
Uong Kong and Calcutta.

Capital City Restaurant

Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r.

WarmMeak at All Hours ol the.Day

None but whlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal o ioked tu first-clas- s

style
Twoniy-flY- cents per meal

RED VRO N T
Court street, between Journal Orfloo and

Mlnto's Livery.

J

Salem, Or.
llates$2.50 nnd $5.00 a Day

Open to the publlo Thursday, Bept, 11,
1SUO, licit held between I'ariland aud
Han Kranolsco. Alms to bo first class In
nil Us appointments. Its tables areserved
with the choicest fruits grown In tho WIN
amett

A. I. WAGNER,
Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S
Eating Parlors k Candy Manufactory,

OO0 Commtrolal Street.
MtiLOFKAHE:

Ice Crcam.-.-10o- ., 15c and 2H cents
Coffee, Tea or Chocolate and Cake..l0 cenu
musuana fling. luccnw
I'late of Boiii)....... 10 cenu
Hot Cakes, Cotlee or Tea., .15 oenU
iicomteait ana Kggs. ., J!5 ccnU
lork Chop and IJtKS... .Scents
Mutton Chop and Eggs. UcenU
Venlsoa and Kggs, M cents
Bausageand Eggs... 25 cenU
Ham and Eccs zaoenu
Fresh Oysters any stylo..... ceuU
23 CtRljulirDlninrSirvdFromllto3 O'Clock,

A nloe variety of vegetables, eta, etc.
Also tea, coffee or milk with all 'Hi cent
meals without extra charge.

Choloa Clirars. iinnorted an Doinastlo.
always on nand.
I'orter House Bleak and Kirn CO cents
Tender Lolu Bleak and HggH40 ceuU

Strawberry.
Hears from Ms

uutll frost. tJescrfpflve price list freo
Hrru VV IM4U1ST, Hussellyllle.Ore.

INSURE IN YOUR HOME COMPANY

"The State."
Assessed nearlykme-thlrdio- r a million

QKO. M. 11KKLER, City Agent,
Ana special agcuwor aiur'on county, vji- -
ncei lift vrie Company,

D.CSHERMAN,
U, H, Tension and Claim agent, I'.O

Uox MX. H.U0111. Oreaon Deputy County
i;irr- - vine for blanks. w

S. ERNST,
Upholsterer.

All work, either new or rpalrlug, done
In the test workmanlike shape.

ttbop south of post offlce.

J. P. WHITE,

Kcpress 1&q, 10
Prompt work aud sal Islaetlon guaranteed.

Leave orders at Jo. Clark's store, lUUUourt

$1 WILL BUY A LOT
Ocoods at our store! Wo earrrn full line
of grooartas, feed, crockery, glassware, el--
gars, tooaocQ ana conmuotiery,

T, BURROW8,
No,Co!nwrlim., Mat,

vi
I


